
BOX FAFijiR.
Our fall stock has btcn

received. Our 10c box is a wonder.
Have you tried it yet ? Another
lot a'so of the one you want for
fiu-ei-

tr iui '..iiu.-- . The "Penn-
sylvania, ' ' a better 25c box you
cannot find. Ask to see our stock
suitable for presents.

HOOKS & BROWN,
V N. Main St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Slienamluah, Pa.

At the Hon Ton Millinery

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22,
Opening Occurs at 7 p. m.

We will display at our parlors
lor the ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity the newest and most stylish
millinery novelties foi tail and
winter.

ON TO VICTORY
For this season. We have doubled
our efforts to set before our patrons
the lamest assortment of trimmed
hats ever collected beneath one
roof Imported models as well as
those from our own workshop from

$1 .SO to $13.00.
Positively no Two Hats Alike.

Misses' and Children's Hats.

We have the best stock
and largest assortment in the
county. Walking hats, sailors,
Toques and Tukbans, aim other
ready-to-we- effects. Kverything
you need 111 millinery can be found
in our store. Mirror Velvets,
I'olka Dot Velvets, Plaids, Ambres,
all colors. Ostrich and fancy
feathers. Flowers, Silks, Veilings
and ornaments.

V lmniNoiiu' wmvenir w ill be presented
to everj ljuly attemliliK tliooiienliig-- .

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2" North Alain Street.

Our store will close on Friday, Sept. 16th,
to make preparations lor our

fall opening.

vote: for
H. J. MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
1 50 fire test.

eclipseoJl company,
No 13 Hunt Coal Street, Mienamloali, l'eniin

Mall order promptly attended to.

EXTRA
The Boston Factory Shoe Store

iust received a biir line of boots

and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell

cheaper than anybody In this
region. Here are a few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' " ' " ' 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in

prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as

the best solid leather shoes, and are
unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come in and Examine
Our.Prlcesjuid floods

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
TOUR D00KS ABOVE POST 0PFICE.

BEST OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTHAW,

Floor and Tabic 011 Cloths.

B. Foley, aTWce.satr. Dt.

Ohe

g, Zi
is indicated by ils condition. Wfwn
the natural secretions decrease; when
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends andcomes out in combing; 'when
(he gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill htaltb of
the hair is indicated. The success of
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is du- - to
the fact that it restores the

organs to their natural 'vigor.
It encourages and promotes the secre-
tions of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains its origin I

color, now groiuth
begins, and lost lus-

tre is restored.
" I havo used

i TV
(V7vers
atair

Mi1 fao.T
for fifteen years. Itcause
ttio hair to keep it h natural
c lur .ind lsa positivecure
fnr baldness" T. H.
WHYANT, Weynnt, I'a.

NOTEWORTHY REASONS.

Why You Should Order Next Snntliiv'
rrert In 1'refereneo to All Other

Taper.
Hero 1110 Miiim reaving wliy next SuniliiyV

l'lo'S (Philadelphia, Kentemhor Uotli) i

likely to please you more than any otlier
Sunday paper which you can Imy.

The Nillailclpliia Sunday l'lesawill print
exclusively a new and tliiilling detective
story liy Dr. A. Conan Doyle.

Next Sunday's Press will toll oselusively
the lovo story of Clara Ilaitou, thu Kioat Itoil
Ciosf leader.

l'nsixu Powell, tho youim naval olUccr,
ho cruised for hours to save llohyon and

hii famous seven, will wilto exclusively for
next Sunday s l'ies, the story ol how vvo

sank tho Spanish lleet.
Next Sunday's Press will print exclusively

tho history of "A liliiul UvtniRelixt of the
Slums;" what a Philadelphia colored woman
is doing through treat personal magnetism
to clean up tho dark places of the city.

Next Sunday's Press will lie the only news
paper which will print the story of the ul.in
ot the J'.mperor of Germany to visit Jeru
silem. This is tho most lemarkahlo pi!
firituneo of modern times.

Next Sunday's Press will ho tho only paper
which will tnako known the prepaiation of
Chile for war. The arrosaneo of the South
Amuncan Kcpuhlic Is tho latest menace to
the peace of the United States.

Noxt Sunday's Press will he tho only paper
which will print tho estimate of tho great
Pennsylvania Coach C!eo. W. Wooilrull' and
othur foot lull experts on the foot lull uamcs
of 1S0S.

You had better order next Sunday's Press

3!Ih ltrouii KntertalllH.
A pleasant evening sociable was given at

the residence of Miss IMith Drown, Lost
Creek, last evening, in honor of her guests,
Misses I'.llun Kacrchcr and Mabel Edwards,
of Pottsville. The event was enjoyably cele-
brated by the playing of games and dancing,
which was followed by the guests being in-

vited to repair to tho dining room where the
hostess had prepared an appetising luncheon.
The invited guosts were Misses L'llen
Kacrchcr and Mabel Edwards, Pottsville ;

Nettie Keller, Contrails; Jean '
Glover, Win.

Penu ; Mattio and Maize Jones, Lost Creek ;

and Mossrs. Charles P. Post, Saylor Longs-dor- f,

Severn Drown, John L. Steiubach,
Calvin Steigerwalt, V. D. Jones, Wilbur
Lewis, William Maiuwaring, and L'dwnrd
Quimby, of Centralia.

It's folly to sutler from that horrible plague
of tho night, itching piles. Doin's Ointment
cures, ipiiekly and poimanently. At any
drug store, r.O cents,

The Finest and Larg-

estw Line of

E BATTENUERO
PATTERNS FOR
SCAUPS, COVERS,

H SHAHS and

A
I1ANDKEUCH1EPS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Savony and (iernianlown
Wools.

riorum's Fancy Bazar,

23 North tvislri Street.

arc the victors and ourW1 Overcoats is now
before in Shenandoah.

We can afford to do this because we

1 in- - u'Khii:h.
The InieeaM fur Hrilttrtlny : ('Intiil) In

I'Hitly el ly, lightly cooler vvucitlier, with
mill mill freiili, VHriatilo wlntln, follmvnl liy
ilonrliiK In tliu Intialnr nml inolKilily on the
eonat liy night.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Ilr. Ouall, of Auburn, CIiom ii ah the tti).
publican County Clinlrnmn.

The Dcpubllcnn candidalpii met in Potts
ville yesterday afternoon nnd selected Dr.
I hailes 1'. IJuall, of Auburn, as county chair
man, livery candidate was present, and It
leciuluil two ballots before 11 seloctlon was
liiuilc. Only three names were proposed.
These woie Dr. Charles L. Quail, of Auburn :

llairison D.ill, of Mabauoy City, nnd lion.
Chailo C. Mutton, of Pottsvillo. There
were two liallots. On the first Dr. (Juall
leccivnl 7, Hall t nnd Matteu 2. On
the next ballot (Juall reielved 8
ami Hall 0. fieoige I!. Patterson,
of Ashland, who was brought forward
by tho Driimm people, withdraw fiom the
contest The procent chairman, A. L. Shay,
also declined in favor of Harrison Dall. for
tho sake of harmony. Among those present
from Shenandoah wero Hon. Joseph Wvatt
and School Director Thomas Dove, Jr. The
new chairman will name the members of tho
executive conimitte and open headnuarters In
the Seltz building, l'ottsville, in n low days.

1 he Itepublieans will open tho campaign in
Pottsvillo next Monday evening with n mass
meeting with W. J. Whitohousc, S. II
Kdwaidsand others, as speakers.

I he cold water politiciansaro holding forth
:it Schuylkill Haven this afternoon.

The Demociatic candidates are hustling.
especially the judicial nominee.

I'hc Depublicau county chaiiinaii has no
picnic, and he will fully realize tills eie long.

Harmony was so thick at yesterday's De--

publican gathering that one could cut it with
an axe. 1 he chunks weie ummi to cool the
lefieshing beverages served at the gathering.

Tho faction claim a
victory in tho selection of Dr. (iuail ns county
chairman.

Daniel Dully, of St. Clair, will probably lie
ono of the secretaries to bo appointed by the
new county chairman.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt will piohahly be a
member of tho lfepubliean executive com-

mittee from tlin town. His appointment
would give geueial satisfaction.

With D.ivo Martin a member of tho Stale
Senate, there will be lively limes at llairis.
lung next winter.

Tho New" York Democrats ignored the
Chicago platform, and want no silver in
their's.

Ask your grocer for tho "Iloyal Patent
dour, and take, no other brand. It is tho best
flour made

Civil Court.
In the ease of Joseph Wise vs. Michael

Dovlin, nctiou for tho payment of a balance
on a piomisory note the jury utuined u
verdict in favor of the plaintul' of fUS.iiu.

The damage suit of Lewis Dicisbaeh vs
the borough of Schuylkill Haven, grow ing
out of the bad condition of tho public load
south of Schuylkill Haven, causing the losi
of his horse and injury to himself, is on
trial.

Yesterday morning the jury in tho caso of
Holler and Meyers to o of I). i. Holler
against members of the old Hoard of Trade,
of l'ottsville, the jury returned a verdict
against tho defendants for J480.-IS- .

In tho caso of Daniel Moyor vs. W. L.
Whitehouso, a verdict was rcndcicd forfauo,--

,
in favor of tho plantiil'. The suit was lor tho
payment of interest on certain inoitgages.

Tho jury in tho case of A. 11. Driglit vs. C.
I. Keainau for payment of a claim, returned
u verdictinfavorofthoplaiutiir forfl.OlS 1IJ,

1 ho caso of tho Locust .Mountain Saving
and Loan Association vs. Charles Mctz and
wife to lecover $1,500 nn mortgages hold by
the former Is bn trial before Judge. Kcch.

Ono of nature's remedies; cannot harm tho
weakest constitution; never fails to euro
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Lxtraet of Wild Strawberry.

Deeds Iteeordeil.
From Peter Schwalm, executor, to Caroline

Dixler, premises in Tower City.
! rom James P. i orgey, et al., to Katharino

1'mieger. premises in Tamaqua.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain In the Gtoinnch.
Glddlno33, Fulness aftor meali, Head-
ache Dlzzlnobs, Drovvslnoss. l'lushincs
of Hoat, Loss of Appetite, Costivoness.
Dlotchen on tho'Skln. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbs! Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and Trombllns Sonsations.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufTorer
Will acknowledge tliom to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IlEKCIIAM'S PILLS, taken asdlroct-od- ,

w'llo.ulckly rostoro Fotnalos to com-plot- o

health, Thoy promptly roinovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nutl cure side lleudaclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beccham's Pills aro
Without a BiivaS

And havo the
LARGEST SALE

Ofncy Patent .Medicine In the "World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

competitors the vanquished. They

every piece is worth per cent, more than ask for it. We don't ask
are big buyers of goods and get an

11

I'l'lllY
tiappeuliiK" 1 liroiiRliout llui (luiintr.v

t'ttronleled lor llaKlv l'eiiimll
DiieUwheU cakes are ncsrly ripe.
It's a ooal day when the ice man gets loft.
I'oit Otrhou lias organized a font ball loam.
Tho doctors will meet In l'ottsvllto on

October I.
liter is again selling at llaxlelou at f II 111)

per barrel.
A local physician snys "toil In liimto and

sutler at leisure."
Tho itcnr girls are making the unmnaluu

hat very common.
Two of the sick soldiers at the 1'otUvlllo

hospital aro critically 111.

Iho Mcllot building, on South Main street.
is In tho hands of painters.

I Ho Ashland baso ball team will nlnv it
Schuylkill Haven

The Miners' hospital asks bids for furnish.
lug supplies to that institution.

milium Irlch, a Shaiiioklu volunteer, dlorl
at tho Plaltsburg, N Y.. barrscks.

The 1. & 11. milroad has iccelved 400 of
the ltiOOO now co.il cars eontructed for.

Mt. Carmel's new brewery will nlaco its
proiluct in the market about Octobor 15.

With 70 men employ ed, tho Dellefonto
Glass Works yostoulay resumed operations.

ltio politicians will beveiv polite to the
intelligent voter from now until Novembers.

A now lodge of Llkswill be Instituted at
.Ulentowu on Wednesday by Deputy II. W.
I'ayne.

Soft felt blond brimmed foldier hats aio
very much In vogue now with both men and
women.

Many houses at Locust (lap will bo aban
doned by the P. & It. Co. because of oxleli-slv- e

cave-in-

Miss Mary Chapman, of Ashland, mid
Francis Towels, of Centmlla, will be married
oil Wednesday.

1 be son of W. A. James, of
Wadosville, underwent a successful operation
at a Philadelphia hospital.

I he forty-lmnt- annual exhibition of the
great Columbia county fair will be held at
llloomsburg. Pa.. Oct. 12 to 15.

1 lie Humane Firo Company, of Mahanoy
City, will compete for ono of the prizes at
the state firemen's parade at Lebanon.

lhe Allegbenv Insurance Company, of
Pittsburg, organized in 18J0, with a capital
of $100,000, is about to go into voluntary
liquidation.

Zion Deformed Congregation, of York, re-
fused to areept as their pastor Dev. J. M.
Dunkle, of Hublersburg, Cenlie county,
assigned to them by tho consistory,

Tlios. Devilie, of Shenandoah, eliteied $500
hall before 'Snulio Toomey on a serious charge
brought by a Pottsvillo girl. The pioseeu-tio- n

was brought before 'Squiio Nichol.
Pottsvillo Cluoniclo.

Tho bieakiiig ofa hoisting ropo let a couple
of cars down the Jeddo No. 5 slope in
Luzcruo county, and three men wero injured
in tho smash-u- p at tho bottom, John Dulko,
of Frceland, fatally.

A racing horse valued at $5 000, and be-
longing to a Vermont horseman, dropped
dead on tho track at tho Alleiitown fair
yesteiday. Tho horse was running a race at
the time.

Tw o merchants at Shamokiu wero arrested
by a stato ollicial for selling oleuinargaiine,
without a- liccuse.

Horseless carriage accidents 1110 becoming
iiiimcious since their intiodiictlon in this
region.

Prof. J. M. Laudls, principal of Shamokin's
High school, has resigned to accept a position
ill New York.

Tho property owners of Shamoliin are
kicking against their assessments, claiming
llieni to bo unjust.

According to tho goosebone weather
prophets this will bo a very cold winter.

Sirus, Iho dog star, is brilliantly visible in
the southern heavens these evenings.

MEN 1'IOIN.

Mrs. Charles Qirviu. who was a guest of
town friends tho past few days, left for her
homo in Williamsport

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusto and Miss Muttle
Price went to St. Clair to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Deuben Price.

Jehu Median, w ho was homo from the
army 011 a fuilough, left town this morning
tu report at Fort Mott. His regiment has
been ordeied to Cuba.

The condition of James Kceso at tho
Miners' hospital was somewhat improved to- -

day.
.Mrs. P. F. Gallagher, who had boon visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dona-gb.a- u,

on South Main street, returned to
Washington, D. C. She was accompanied by
her sister. Miss Annie Monaghan.

G. W. Koitcr, of llloomsburg, spoilt several
hours in town in tho interest of his
business allalrs and grocery storo.

Messis. Frank Schmidt, of town, and Max
Scnmidt, of Shamokiu, returned home last
evening. They spent two months touring in
Germany, most of tho time being spent at
the homo of their parents. They weie met
in Now York by their wives.

L. Uorton, Jr., superintendent, C. A.
Glaze, assistant superintendent, and L. .',
Havvley, electrician for tho 1. & It. & P. Tel.
Co., came up from Pottsvillo and called
on F. W. McDennott, tho local manager for
the company.

.Miss Katie O'Connor, of Centralia, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Neill, of
South Main street.

Mrs. John Graf, of Jardin street,
attended the funeral of a relative in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Margaret llcddall, the accomplished
daughter of T. D. lieddall, Esq , lelt yester
day for Mcchauicsburg, .where she will tako
a course In a young ladles' seminary.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho throat
yields to One Minute Cough ''.ire. Harmless
in clfeet, touches the right spot, reliable and
just what Is wanted. It acts at once. C. II.
Hagcubiicb.

you tnree or lourpuccs, as some

allowance ot ten per cent, irom me

Youths any dealer in the county ever are at from $3 lo $18.

others have their choice in The first com , first served, the prices to all is one of the

Great Mammoth
SOUTH MAIN STREET,

POINTS.

PERSONAL

MAHANOY CITY.

An r.tciirsloiiM II. is 11 Mm row llseupo
Kroni ti Train.

Mahanoy City, 23. Jacob Frank, tho
grocer of this town, had a oscnpo
fiom sorlous Injury, if not death, while on
his way tn Alleiitow n with 0110 of tho excur-
sions yesterday. Ho got oil' at Maucli Chunk
tn ascertain why the train had stopped, and
im the train suddenly started ho made a grasp
for the handrail, but missed it. Ho succeeded
in catching hold of the mil on the next car,
but slipped as be attempted to Jump 011 tho
step and was dragged for sumo distance He
held on tu the rail until assisted by tueii 011

the platform.
William F. Diiiighney met with an accident

yesteiday taking a initio victim In a
wagon lo the railway station. Tho vohlclo

uu obstiuctlon and Dmighucy was
thrown to the ground. His light hand was
seriously Injured.

John Harmonic., who was Injured yester-
day by a fall of coal at the North Mahanoy
cnllieiy. cannot live. His back is broken and
lie Is Internally injured.

Anthony Montillls, a minor employed at
the Mahminy City colliery, had his right
band badly mashed by falling coal.

Jnhii Iturnu-o- , a driver at the Mahanoy
City colliery, hid his right leg squeezed
between ens while making a coupling.

Justine Keluer la-- night gave judginont
in the case of Isaac L0.101, of town, against
John Toul.in, of Hionainluali, for the lull
ahiuinit claimed, fJ 50, and Interest

Tin: LA 1)1 ICS.

The pleasant etl'eetand perfect safety with
whic li ladies may use S.vuip of Figs,
all conditions, make it their favorite lemedy.
Tn get the true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Fig Sjiup Co.
printed near lhe bottom of the package. For
S.1I0 by all drugglsU.

Miurlugt Licenses.
Thomas Urennaii nnd Ilridget Shields, both

of Dlytlie township.
James McKornon, of Camden, N. J., and

Ll.zie Muldowney, of New Castle township.

Come and sco our chini wale, cup and
saucer, 5 cents, at F. J Portz. tf

Karl's Clover Kont Tea is a pleasant laxa-

tive Dcgiilates tho bowels, puiifies tho
blood. Clears the complexion. Lasy to
make and pleasant to &," cts. Sold by
P. 1). Klilin and a guarantee.

Ill Ml.

1'JIOMAS. On the l!0th Inst, at Shenandoah,
ltees J. Thomas, aged JVrt years, 5 ruontbs and
a davs. Tito funeial will take place from tho
fauillv resilience, 127 West Co.l street, on
Snlurilny, 2Jth itmt , nt 1:30 p. in. Herri rs lit
the residence. Interment will be mado In the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. ICelatlves ami fi lends
respectfully invited to attend. 2t

'
ortlioOlobofor

f RHEUMATISM
7

gS ULafiALuIA and similar Complaints

MEDIGfiL LAWS

mm EXPELLERJ
1 vVorlilieno.vneiU llemarknMysiicccs'-fnl-
jfiutv ei milno Willi Trade Mark " Anchor.'

l'. Ad. lticlilcr.'. Co.,2151iirlSt.. ?ii lerl.S
31 HIGHEST ftlYARSS.

13 Branch nonces. Own Glassworks.
23 fi 00 eta. Emlurbc-- & rucuiuuicutliu by

A. Wasley. 106 N. Main St..
i 0. H. Haeenbuch. 103 N. Main St.. .

r.r.u. Kirnn, 6 s.MalnSt.,

DR. RICHTER'S '
"ATVCIIOlt." BTOHtAOIIAT. lical

Igoll. HvnppphIa Coninlnlnlis.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lilOU SAMCTwo pool tables In comll-,-

tion. Vim be bought very rcnsoiiahle.
Anply to Anthony Sclunlokur, IW South Miiln
ntn-ot- tf

T(,TIC'K. lVMrnhlo piopcrtic for mile. At
IN ply to H. G. M. Hollopetor, nttornuy,
HluMmpdoah.

1jUH SALK. A valimhlo property on "West
Mtroet, ilwllhij; lioiihe, nil

in dt'xlmhlu location. to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars,

MOTIOIi Tho ninWHiKiied coinailtteo on
IN heat nnd fuel for puMlu huIiooIh will
meet in tho DIuctorH looinu, Wust tticot nchool
huiliiliit:, on Monday evening, Supt 20th, 180,
at 7:10 o'c lock, for tho purpose of rtccivlnK bids
for haul! iil: 1(10 to 500 tons of coal from Indian
IMdu or hhenandoah City collieries to tho
rcupecttvo hcliuol bulldlna Bids inu-- t bo
Hoaluu and may bo addressed tt tho underHiKno
or Secretary of the Hchool Hoard

Tho eomniitteo reseiveH tho rip:ht to rejectnny
or an inua jasik j. heyitt,

W J. BniTT,
MlCIIAICL SCIX1VAN,

ItAL'dH,
J. II. M.VJtTlN,

Committeo.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Olllce nf Ktato Hospital for Injured persona
tu ine .miiraciiu iteyionoi I'oniisyivuuia,
Kountaln Hprlns, Penna.

Healed and marked "nronosala for BUnnlies"
for Mute Hospital for Injured lersons of tho
Anthracite ('oal lleloti of Pennsylvania, will
be received by the Hoard of Trustees up to and
Including thu twentieth day of October, A. 1).
Ikus, for fiirid&hlntf bread, meats, Kl'occrluH.
druH immliua, frnltn, vegetables. Ice, feed, coal
&e.. for the year eiHlhiK. December UUtt lh90

Tho iJoan! at Trusteen rc&crvo tho rlsht to re-
ject any oi' all bid-- . A schedule of tho urttcles
and probable amount of each required, will ho
furnished on application. Address,

.i. u. liiDin.u, Hup t miiu iiosmui,
Koiiutalii Hprlnffu, lViiua.

dealers do. uur goods are marked in
wnoiesaie nouses. 1 111s percentage

never touch us 111 quantity, quality, style or prices. Our Grand
Nothing

We the

handled, offering

selection.

GERMAN

Clothing1

BOOTS, Is the bijjgest town, 111 price,
tin? ((utility speaks for itself. Our

PRICES- .-
below, but on basis saving

on the dollar.

of hats is the style,

SHOES,
Not uliove or
25 per cent,HATS.

Our line
in mialitv. lowest ......price They have
we ask ol the pulilic is to can ami
convinced thousands.

The Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Abe. Levlne, Prop.

Beware of close Imitations of the name of

"7

:

a

-

I
, - . ,. , .

'

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 1S9 South Main Street.
TERMINUS OP TUB SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

We arc again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to and pay him a visit.
The stock consists oi a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the leature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN !

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning ol Baldness,

Wastphal'3 fluxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of icalp

FOR SALE AT

DUMS BRIBER SMGr

I'ergusou House llloclc.

Anthracite Club
Ml-BT- MONDAY EVENING

at 7 o'clock at 211 ICace btrer-t- ,

Olovera' 11111.

H. M. flOYER, I'res.
AlAl.lA, Sec'y.

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
Street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling,
l'or further information apply at
this office.

in Give us a call and see the wonderful revelation we have 111 for Men, Youths and Children
have searched in best manufacturing houses for the best and the latest styles and we lound them. Kverything in our stock

20 we

and that and them Sec the
and same

8c

y

North

Sept.
narrow

while

shuck

under

tako,

nntl
Apply

thu

tho
woai

the

fjUIi line in lowest
and motto

you

latest in bent

still
call

the

we give 10 customers, we

just arrived from New York. All
, ,

tie convinced as we already have

7 IVloln St.
our store, but look for the right place.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papern and tccorntlnim In one of tbe
iilneteentb ecntury Tbat In

why tl.oe vvlio nelect tbelr wall pnjier ot
('AltlllN'H uet meb dellubtfiil remilti. H Un't

neeepnry lo piireluiMe tbe expensive irradi , Ibo

denluiK and eolnm art' Just as urtlMIe 111 the
ebeaper Krudei, If tbey are not no ileb. l'or
thniovvho vvlftb to decorate tbell roollls wltll

artistic wall papers u" to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE

AND

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-
nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We have already Bold a quantity ot tbcm.aml
will continue to iacrcaso our galea. Why?
Itecauso wo are new beginners and vvlsb to
establish a good trade by Klvlniryou full value
for every dollar you Invest. We call special
attention to our "Queen Cinderella ItanKo" ol
vvblcb tbe above cut Is n correct It
baa six cooking boles, mado with lire box at'
cither rlebt or left baud end. All tbe latent
improvements all tbe best Ideas. Four pltce-lop-

I.are;o blyli ovens, thoroughly ventilated.,
lieniovable nickel door plato with bronze
medallon. Tho side Bbelf, oven door Idekcr,.
shaker handle and knolw are nickel plated..
Duplex or triplex grate, that can bo removed:
and replaced without disturbing tbe linings.
Dircet draft damper. Large ash pan. Cat long,
centre. It nged cover. I'lro flint or cast Iron,
linings. Highly polished edges. Folding nleket
towel rod.

Sold and at

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND r STOVE-- ' ., STUHE,

121-1- 23 North MalnSi.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety hottuesa of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tboe d who usu I'ozzomi'hComplexion i'owiler.

or the kuul lias ever been attempted
is as new as a fresh laid egg, and

nave me nnest ovorcoais lor wen

Opening Of Pall and Wlntor Stock Of Clothing and
progress. Clothing

materials

FACTORY

Political

Guaranteed

piain ngures, aim at noiioin-roc- n prices wmi ten per cent, additional on.
our

latest Box Style Overcoats . The stock is a large one, but people shoifld call before a rush sets in and
leading mottoes in our house. Everybody is welcome to visit our store and none need feel under obligation

to buy. Kvery caller will be surprised by our display and agtee with us that no otlier house 111 the county ever carried such a select and varied stock ot clothing bclore. Men's Suits from $3. 00 to Jis.oo. Hoys-Sui-
ts

froin ?2 00 up to $12.00. Children's Suits from 90c. up to ffi.oo. We know people don't want trash pushed upon them when they buy clothing, and we never ofler anything but the good article to our custom-

ers. We give our customers eight days to find out if we don't sell cheaper than any other clothing house in the county. If we don't we take back the goods and refund the money.

9
HOUSe, h GOLD1N, PropT

SHENANDOAH, PENNA


